



































Applications  for 
ehairmanahlp  
of the 1900 
Honsecoming 
com-
mittee will tw 
accepted






















































may hold up the 




BEFORE THE CAMERAKOED-TV broadcasts on an extended 
day, its legal 
limit. 
Gov.
 Edmund G. 
Brown  would 
schedule today, from 
3:15
 to 7:30 p.m. Shown rehearsing above 
he forced
 to call 
another 
special 
are Chuck Montgomery, variety show director, Ken Fisher and 
!session 




 should the vote be delayed. 
Republicans
 are set 
on
 gaining 
tax reductions before they will ap- ' 
prove the budget,
 but Governor 
Brown has 
threatened  to  veto any 
tax cuts proposed by the legisla-
ure. 
Assemblyman







budget chief in the lower 
house, 
said "Right-wing Republicans 
are  trying to hi -jack us. 
'They




 to pass the budget bill,' 
and 
they've 
been  going around
 
I 










Ten piot:iatip, :I 1' PLIIII11.1i C.1:111/16, 1.111(.0e, 
0.1,1Le
 
closed circuit telecast today by Yanok; Director, Coleman. 
KOED-TV,  campus 
television
 sta- 5:45 -6 --Channel
 11 News. 
lion, in a special extended day 
6-6:15. Record Hop. 
schedule.
 7-7:30-- Variety show with 
KSJO 
Members of the group studying disc jockey Lee Kopp and Bill 
television production are planning Monday. Director, Chuck Mont -
special schedule, including a pup- gomery. 








ease  the 














technician Gordon R. Thomas in 
the surf 10 miles north of Santa 
Cruz Saturday was attributed to 
drowning




Mr. Thomas was one of a skin 
diving party, including SJS head 
football coach Bob Titchenal,
 as-
sistant Professor of Physiology 
Richard J. Hahn and SJS student 
Floyd R. Martin. 
vote  'no' . 




 in taxes." 
The  SJS land acquisition item 
was approved just 
minutes before 
ways









5.15 will be allowed 

















a proposal to 
halt  SJS 
growth




















 in a 
city in the vicinity




approved  a 
-4.asure





S.,i,i.1 i .,/ 
Santa Barbara and
 relative,: 






More  complete 
inform..
 
lion was not available 
at
 pres-










nician in charge of the ti 







to go on a field trip to 










and Dr. Rocci Pisan°, assistant
 lege have issued











 since Feb. 15, 
while  
Ralph 








 Coleman, pro 
diving 





 officer at 
Dr. Pisano, a personal friend 









 at zero for the
 same 
period.  
SJS, has kept the citations issued 
Bob




 assistant; Jan Moellerim 
Cheerleaders  
traffic; Gail 













 was pro- 
with someone as 
well 
qualified."  is 
Gaugh 
insists
 that State's slate 
Dave
 Shaver, film; Gerald French
 
perfect because the students 
cilities  
manager.  
publicity;  and Phil 
Bender,  f.i F 
nounced  dead on 
arrival  at Sin- 1 







Eighty per cent of the viola -
viewed
 on 












Music  from SD117. 
3:45-4House
 of Leon: 
instruc-
tion in the 
cha-cha. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































seinesmr  %v as  
Whether 
Larsen,





 at the 
deelsIon, 
would
 be exempted re-
mains
 in the hands 
of




Baron  has said 
some ex-
emptions 
will be made. But he 
emphasized  they 
will
 be quite rare 
and  only granted 




 Baron also 









 will reach that 
figure easily


















and  most 
parties
 














 for later life. 
"The
 




































and  luxury 




















 felt the de-
cision will 
work  a hardship 
on 
many minor students. 









































































A short meeting of the Student 
Court is scheduled for today at 
2:30 p.m. in the College Union, dur-
ing which a proposed $10 penalty 
for student court violations will 
be discussed, sentence will be 
passed on two fraternities and pro-




Epsilon  and Pi Kappa Al-
pha, campus fraternities,
 are ex-
pected to be fined $10 each under 
the proposed penalty plan for fail-
ure to submit
 a revised list of of-
ficers and advisers to ASB Prose-
cuting Attorney 
Pat McClenahan 
and the ASH  activities office. 
In 
addition,  Pi Kappa Alpha is 
expected to receive sentence, pos-
sibly a $5 fine, for 
contempt  of 
court following failure to appear 
at last week's session. 
Phi Mu, campus 
sorority,
 is ex-
pected to present evidence as to 




 submit a revised list of 




































































































































 of the 





















the  Col -
A new
 scholarship
 is open to 
a 12,30 
p.m. in 













































































































































victims  moments 





















 Oetting just 
before  she 
and 













































 gym from 7:10 
t 







 feature of 
the evenin 
! 














































Lee  mu- 
! nuclear 
stockpile  at 
the same 
time.  A 
Russian
 delegate











 het e also
 ejected a 
western 











































































































































































 for the 
g,1)-

















luncheon  address 
wilt
 be pre-










schools.  Mr 
.Stefan  will 
speak  on 
"Reflections
 of the 
U.S.



















given  at 
1:40
 
















































 be on 
display


































































































































Ile is being 
presented
 tinder the 
aurpices of 










topic  with Mr. Cayce. 
The
 
disetiasion  will encompass the 
areas











































The dance will 
be April 1 at 
Hawaiian 





 will provide 
music, 
according
 to Judie Murray, activi-
ties 
chairman.  




 1 in the outer 
quad.
 Students will he 
required
 to 
present AS11 cards 
upon
 receiving 





 .cers and other 
representatives  to 
tions at Fresno were issued to 
students without 
parking stickers 
and the remaining 20 per 
cent 
violated  the faculty 
member
 and 
visiting  zones. 
John 
Amos,  head of building
 and 
grounds at SJS 
was reluctant to 
the 
board





admit  that Fresno state college is 
the first
 school to set up a 
regular
 
fully  manned security force. 
I Amos added quickly 
that  he be-
lieves  San Jose's security force
 is 
the most 
efficient iif the state col-





 a tie in the 
accidents 
recorded  column. SJS 
LYNCIIBERG.








































 stores to 
integrate 








 time. the 
Rev.  A. Leon 
Lowry, 
president












 and to 
"buy

















major motion picture studios 
entered
 its 
third week yesterday 
with 
no prospect for a 







held their last net. 
lusting
 session
 Friday. Another session 
was 
scheduled  for sometime Ili 
week,













fields  also were 
idled by 
walkout,  according to Industry 
estimates, 
Beware the
 Ides of 








































































for  higher 
education  in Sac-
ramento
 at last 
has drawn














































































-tem  of higher
 
education
 to the 















 isithout the 










Presideiit K.  
admitted  that there 




 said.  -it has beets 
our profound hope
 




 rose the master
 plan and the con-
stitutional amendment- 







Not only is 
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Institute  of Foreign 
Studies
 






Regular Session June 24August 12, 1960 
Languages and Civilizations of France, Germany, Italy, Spain 
and Russia. Intensive 
and concentrated graduate and 
unde 
uper division courses taught 
in the
 language L 
native instructors.
 Special




teachers of French, Spanish and 






















 A graduate 
program
 featuring
 a comparative 













 Session for beginners in foreign 
languaga  
June 20September 2, 
1960  
 Eleven weeks 
beginners







IS hours a day. 6 days a week) 
 Classes will be limited
 to 10 students 
each.  
 Graduate and 









M ss'on San 































On April 1st. Donna Lynn,
 
PLAYBOY  r, 
November 




for your pleasure. 
Coupons 
availabls 
fo rdrawings to 
be held in the stors 


























Wafer,  water everywhere
 
Ttiou(itur  I saw something in this pawl 
about the senior class 
starting  up the senior picnic, 
and 
if it resembles in the least the high school orgy 
we had -also called a senior 
picnic - I want 
nothing
 to do 
with
 it. 
I recall Miss the 
high school senior picnic




the students like 







pistols were my 
downfall.











- using heavy black underlines- -that 
seniors
 were "not permitted to 
bring water pistols 











of boys. and I have never been mad 








other people, most of whom
 I have never even met. 






result  that after ten 
minutes on the bus
 I looked as it I 
had  been 
living




It is not a 
whole  lot of 
fun
 to be the 
only





 does not on n a 
water  gun. One needs
 to show one's sense
 of good 
sportsmanship.
 Also, one
 needs to get 
even.  
It was seven blocks
 before I found a 
variety store that
 sold the 
.. kind of 
water  





 so in the 
area of water 
pistols  
and you just 
don't  go off 
half-cocked
 and buy any  old
 water pistol. 
It must have
 a black plug on 
the front of the 
barrel, it must be 
yellow or green 
plastic, and it must 
hold  the water in the 
handle.  
None  else 
will  do. 
But
 I had to buy a blue one. Can 
you  imagine coming back on 
 bus with a blue 
water gun? Ugh. 
ALL I remember
 of senior 
dinner
 were a lot of 
slippery butter 
knives I could
 not control, and 
toppled ice water. 
Besides,  I was 
completely 
unnerved all through 






 I assumed she didn't 
know of me. Then our paths
 
rossed for 
once and for ever. 
Nancy 
has gone on to greater things: Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi 
. U.C., Homecoming 
Queen,  Miss Football. Stuff like that. Mean -
bile 
I have stayed as unaffected as ever. 
I sat across from Nancy, as I 



















 knocked me over with a piece 
of
 parsley. 
Did you hear that? "Jerry," she 
said.  She distinctly said MY 
name!




 then  on that
 night and
 I could not get roast 
heef
 down for 
looking
 across the table 
her way. 
She wore a flaring neck thing, that made it hard as all get 
out 





got her to the last day of school and had Nancy sign my year 
book. 


















 NI;, -le rIetrailment 
present a student recital 
at
 8:15 
tonight  in 
Concert
 hall. 
"Sonata in A minor.
 K.310" 
by Mozart
 will be played by pia-
nist Richard Woodruff,  Ramon 
Thorson. 
clarinet,  accompanied 
by Edith Eagan will play "Web-
er's -Concertino in F: Flat."
 
Tenor Michael Chang will sing 
"0 del 
mio amato ben." "Snow" 
and  "The time for making songs 
has come." He will he accompan-
ied by Rachael Perez. 
"Concerto  in G minoC by 
Bruch
 





 violin. and 
-Sonata  in 










 Miss Perez 
will  
accom-
pany both selections. 
The recital 








amor"  by Mozart and 
mio babbino carno" by Poe-






















sorority,  3 p.m.
 Thursday 
. Memorial chapel. 
NEW members 
are Pat Wind -
Polly  Dunning,  Iteserly
 
orls. 
Joan Moss, Eunice 
An-
,rson, 
Loraine  Crider, 
Carol 
Bridges and Joan Oliver. 
Mu
 Phi 
















































"promises  are 
like pie 
crusts  -made to 
be broken," few 
Americans 
are going to be 
fooled 
by the 






 will be making 
at the Geneva disarmament talks 
and
 the upcoming summit meet-
ing. 
Russia's present strategy was 
outlined by 
Dimitri Z. Manuils-
ky when he 
addressed
 the Lenin 
School
 of Political









 Today, of 
course, we  are 
not strong 
enough to 
attack.  Our 
time  will come








surprise.  The 
bourgeois 
will  have 













 on record. 



















 chance to 
be 
friends.  As soon as 
their guard is 
dean sic 










1934. at San 
Jose.  
CalrfornIa  under  the 
irt of March
 2, 1879, Member 
Celifot 
nie 
Newspaper  Publishers' Assn.
 Publish-
ed daily










colleoe  year. 
Editor,  
Michael
 R. Johnson 
Advertising 





365 E. Julian 
Luncheon
 & Dinners being 
served daily except Sunday. 
special 























































































































































































March 22, 25, 
29 
throucli
 Anril 2 
8:15












Box Office Open 1-5 
p.m.  
etr 




















































a note to the
 old folks at 
















































































send you a 
carton




































































































heed)  in 
recent game 


































































'WE ARE ALL MURDERERS'
 







































































































 in six starts. 















 with a 
1.42 
  ERA, against the 
Spartans. 
Sobezak  will retaliate 
with his 
righty-lefty combo of Larry Wil-
liams 11-31 and 





with a 1.47 ERA
 in over 
30 innings 
of labor. 
- Last year the 
locals were 1-5 
against the Bulldogs. but appear to 
be improved, and 
should give the 
Fresnans a 
real tough day's work 
 with their excellent chucking. 
1
 The Spartans played some geed 
, ball in the capital
 city this week-
  end, allowing no earned 
runs
 in a 
  ' doubleheader with the Sacramento 
State 
Hornets
 on Saturday.  
In the first game righthander 
Tagliaferri (3-0) hurled a 
one -hitter in downing the Hor-
nets, 6-3, and the nightcap Was 
called  
after































single  to 
leadoff
 
batter  Ken 





 as "Tag" 
held them 
hitless the 
rest of the 
way.  
Only four 
errors  by the 
Spar-
tans 
and  the righthander's
 typical 
wildness  the 




 from flinging a 
shutout. 
Where  the 
defense  lagged 
the 
offense 





out  15 




 the scoring 
In the 




 tsso of them 
robust tri-
ples off the 
bats of 
Tagliaferrl  
and his batter 








 home with the
 initial tally 






 around on 
"Tag's"  clout. 
First








hack with an 
unearned 




 ahead 4-2 in 
the fourth 
as 
Jim Pusateri was 
hit  with a ' 
pitch and subsequently 
scored on 
three 
consecutive  bingles off the 
war






scored another in 
the fifth for
 4-3, hut the Gold and 
Whites bounced hack 
for  their final 
pair
 in the sixth and 
seventh to 
close the affair at 
6-1. 
In the second Ices 
;:teranwn-
to 
State  scored in the 
first  inn-
ing, 
lint then was held in check 
with e,iel too hits the rest of the 
way 
by Dick




 two -hitter while 
Issuing
 
only  two mosses. 
After allowing his last hit, with 
twee
 down in the fifth,
 the Spartan 
moundsman set down 12 straight 
Hornets
 and at 
one  point had 
ru-









fourth  on 























































 with that tangy
 Old 





























































basement  in 
em-
I   







 are good. 
 'One in a 









wait  for 
the  door to 


















 team from 
the nation's 
capi-
tal has done 
little since the end 
of the '59
 campaign to 
improve on 
its 
eighth  place finish 
and again 
seems
 destined to 
serve as the
 
doormat  of 
the A.L. 
   
JUST ONE sad 
example  of the 
Senators' 
plight,





 43, who was 
originally  hired 
as a coach this year, 
may wind up 
behind  the 
plate



















-year -old man outclasses 
the best a team 
has to offer be-
hind the plate. 
Manager Cookie
 Lavagetto does, 
however, have a pair of the 
league's  finest 
pitchers
 in Camillo 
Psusqual 
and Pedro Ramos. 
Last 
year Pasqual posted a 
17-10  slab 
mark and a 2.64 earned run aver-
age. With an eighth place 
ball 
club that only 
won  63 all year this 
must he considered quite an ac-
complishment.  
   
RAMOS ALSO LOST some 
tough 
ones and wound 
up
 with a 
13-19 slate, which still isn't
 
bad  
with a club like Washington. 
Rookie Dan Dohbek has been 
one of Lavagetto's most pleas-
ant 
surprises
 in the outfield 
and
 
may find himself in the middle 
garden spot on opening day. 
This:
 
would move Bob Allison to right, 
leave Jhn Lemon in left,
 and pos-
sibly give the Nets the lift they 
need so badly. 
However, a rookie outfielder, 
several 




-old backstop are not the 
kes  
that will unlock the basement doot 
for
 the 
capital  city nine in 
the 


























































































































 cost way to 
financial se-
curity. 






booklet,  "It's Your Move, 
Joe
 .. .'" 
write ... phone. 
..or visll 















































































 to the Spar-
tans while 








play  of 




kept  the 
Spartans  
in the game













































with  the 
team's
 showing 





Heading  the 
parade
 of stars 
for  



























 5 p.m 
Tues.  & Fri. 
9 a.m. 
to




N. First St. and 
Bayshore  
at
 230 E. 
























































 with 20. 
Ted 





trampoline  for the 
State gymnast 
LUCK OF THE 
IRISH 
LONDON
 (UPI lThe 
Daily 
Mirror  reported that 
an
 Irishman 
was  cleared 
of drunk and disor-
derly
 charges after he told 
the 
judge, "I got wild because





and Bob Hayward 
finished  right 
behind




was sixth in tum-
bling, after sustaining  
a hand in-














the Spartan courts today at 2 p.m. 
to give Butch Krikorian's SJS ten-







will lead the Spar
-
,n :o,;,17




SLACKS   
ONE 
BUCK 
To introduce you to 
Vaughan's
 re-
cently completed new store we of-
fer a pair 
of
 slacks for only $ I 
with 
the purchase of 
one  pair at the 
regular  price. Choose
 from 600 pair 
of 





 stock. This 
offer  is 
for a limited 








































































































































provided  for the 
competent
 
e-'g'-eer  as ra_!',/ 
as his capabilities  will permit








facility  is of 
mndeo,
 ci 




will  work 
with 







 and are now



















































































 istioview is not possible send 
res-























Awarded to SAM 
The
 SJS chapter of SAM 
Soci-
ety for the Advancement
 of Man-









 of the 
national  
organization
 for its 
significant 
growth





























































































































































 in two 
meetings 
to he held


















 at 2 p.m.
 








































students  and fac-
ulty 















































will  last 
15-20
 minutes,


















meetings  by 










































THERE'S  POINT EHOiCE OF 32 -ONE IS 
CUSTOMPITTE0
 












2 line minimum 
To Place






Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
Rooms for Rent 
S 7.50 rno, rm. for men students near 
Int.
 wash




 male .'sre 
apt  
s rn 2 
r 
4.4509.  
Autos For Sol* 
Hudson, '50 
4dr. R&H. good 
cond.  $85 
cisick sste. Cail 
CL 1.1379. 
Faculty member
 has 1956 -Panhard- car 
sue. Phone 
CL
 4-6027 after 
6 p.m. 
or CY 7-9688 between 9 8 5. Best 
offer.  
1957 
Metro ft&H.  Erc. cond. Econ.
 mile.
 
age. Phone MU 3-2521. Sell rees. 
Private







$3543780.  643 S. 6th. 




17..zr .41,4 4 5437 
Nlsc.lI   for Sale 
Apartments For lent 
New one-bdrm. apt., stove, frig., wash. RCA 45 Portable Record Player. Call 
fac., 
qdr.
 We pay water garb. 
ffir.r. 537 
cyp,.6,,
 7.8798 6c,. 6 su. 
S. 
5th
 5*. 2 
bus
 from col.  
cr
 
3.7265.   
1 
Funs. 2-rm. apt. r 
SOLEX  Motorbike
 CV 3.3904. 
638 





















Typewriters Portable. New German make 
w;th American
 stand. kevb. 
Cost $149.50  

















 453 S. 
5.11. 
tus




3-rm. flirt apt. asat. Aprd 1st 
$80.  
couple









$15.  Cl. I 












notes  free. AL 
2.9191
 
Days.  eves. 
Special NONNI 























Mathematics  club, 




Newman club, c'ass -. .o.  of Cath 
c.e'ie's








































 ave,  
under the Spot-
light.-










































low  rates  even 
lower
 rates when two or 
more 




vided for athletic teams,
 
clubs, other college 
organ-
izations.  




 54 hotels 







Card.  To get 
a 




Guest  Card 
with  
credit privileges,





















470 Atlantic A   
Sefton 10, Mass.
 










































 be discussed at 
tumor-  to it. 
However,  the 
groups
 that du 
row's





 have the profit
 mu -

















the book as an 
autobiography,  but 




of American life. 
Explaining 
the book's 
title,  Dr. 
Fink
 said that 
the  "waist -high" 
culture  exalts the 
middle  where 
big profits are 




ed for monitary profit 
and not ex-





and  camp. The 

























































Air  Tragedy 
JET 
HOLEPeering
 into crater, government
 officials and Na-
tional guardsmen 






plane crashed with 
loss  of all 
63 persons aboard. 
IN CASE OF FIRE 
CHEYENNE, Wyo.  
I 
UPIIFire-
men called other firemen 
to 
put 
out a recent fire in a fire truck. 
Returning from a practice run. 
moke began boiling up through 
the floor boards of a lire engine. 
Help was called, but the arriving 
firemen found the "fire" out and 








Now accepting applications 
for men  evening and Sat. 
work
 in our 
personnel,  service 
service and 
sales  depts. EX-
CELLENT PAY plus ALCOA
 
SCHOLARSHIPS.
 Must have 
car and 
phone.
 Apply window 
E, Calif. Dept. 
of Employment, 
1353
 The Alameda, 7 
p.m., 





































 Ms,,,, .e a, counting 
Applied 















































































































































































SUBSIDIARY  OF BAUSCH 8 LOMB 
CPT1'  











 SMALL COMPANY ATMOSPHERE 
 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
Opportunities at Glendale, California: 
BS
-EE and ME for Design and roduction
 Enginerring 
Physics Majors for Develoment Engineering 
Also, in the Middle West and East: 
Any
 of the above 
or Chemistry 
majors  for Sales
-Service  
Engineering (with travel requirements).
 
SorryNo Temporary Summer work available. 






MARCH 22, 1960 
or you




 Box 1710, Glendale 5, California 
Attention: C. F. Hartman, Personnel
 Director 
Have a real cigarette -have  a 
CAMEL
 
















makes  the 
best
 
smoke!
 
ri 
